DATE OF PUBLICATION: 7/27/17
CHANGE NOTIFICATION #: 1006
PLANNED DATE OF CHANGE: 8/25/17
Bentel manufactured systems: 8/25/2017
Toronto manufactured systems: 8/25/2017

SUMMARY OF CHANGE:
The contents of the CSA option for A-Series and Z-Series NVRs are changing. As a result, the old part numbers are being discontinued and new part numbers introduced.

DESCRIPTION AND REASON FOR CHANGE:
Due to the use of Windows 10 IoT Enterprise on all standard Windows NVR systems, the CSA upgrade options for A-Series and Z-Series servers is changing.

The CSA option for A-Series hardware will no longer include Windows 7 Professional Edition, as Windows 10 IoT Enterprise delivers the same level of 3rd party application support. It will also no longer include a 120GB SSD upgrade, as all A-Series Windows systems include 120GB SSD.

The CSA option for Z-Series hardware will no longer include Windows 7 Professional Edition, as Windows 10 IoT Enterprise delivers the same level of 3rd party application support. It will also no longer include a 120GB SSD upgrade, as all Z-Series Windows systems include 120GB SSD.

PART NUMBERS AFFECTED BY THIS UPDATE:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Discontinued Part Number</th>
<th>Replacement Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5000-40373</td>
<td>5000-40361</td>
<td>CSA Option - A series - i7 CPU, 8GB RAM (Total 16GB). Not field upgradeable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5000-40375</td>
<td>5000-40362</td>
<td>CSA option - Z series - 8GB RAM (Total 16GB). Not field upgradeable.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>